
TIIE ýVAffITY.

TH1. tone of Mr. Duncan's letter in another colimn makes it
quite evident that lie entirely misapprehends the functions of the
editors of the VAIISII, and their attitude taxvards the University
public. The fault is flot ours. We stated our position with suffi-
cient clearnes irý our first issue. Yet to prevent sitwilar misappre-
hension mn the future, we wil] again briefiy outline the poiicy of the
VARSITY. This journal is maintained simpiy as an organ for the
free expression of University thought and opinion. The editors do
not dlaim infaiiibility. They make no pretertsions ta oracular
utterances. They invite discussion and criticism. Editorials no
iess tban contributions or communications must stand or fail an
their own merits. We do not wish ta for-ce upon any one our opin-
ions on schoiarships or on any ather question. We simpiy state
our views as simply and forcibiy as we may, and they must then
go for what tbey are worth. If any one bas different opinions we
ask him ta state themn, and we throw open aur columns ta him for
that purpose. By this means trutb may be reached. At ail events
the public is in a position ta judge between different views of im-
portant questions. Since Mr. Duncan differs from us concerning
schtilarships, ive wiliingly give him the apportunity of stating bis
reasans for doing sa. If he bas tbrown more light on the question
we should be grateful ; if he bas flot we cannot belp it. On tbis
point and on otbers we are content ta let bis letter speak, for itself.

THE authorities of King's College, Windsor, N.S., bave, done
themselves credit by the appointment of Charles G. D. Roberts
M.A., ta tbe chair of English Literature in that institution. W'e
hasten, tberefore['to extend aur hearty congratulations ta King's
College on its good fortune, and ta Professor Roberts, on bis ap-
pointment ta the honorable position for wbich be is eminentîy
qualified. What especially pleases us is tbe fact tbat the authoxi-
ties of this Canadian Callege bave appointed a Canadian ta fill One
of the mast important positions on their prafessarial staff. Charles
George Douglas Roberts was haro in January, î86o, and is conse-
quently but 25 years aid. After a preparatary course at Fredericton
Coilegiate School he entered the University of New Brunswick,
and after a most successfui course graduated with bigb honors.
After filiing variaus positions in the educattonal institutions of bis
own Province, Mr. Roberts was selected, in 1883, ta §11l the respai.-
sible position of editor of The Week, of this City. After six months'
experience Mr. Roberts resigned, owing, it is said, ta political andi
other différences witb Mr. Galdwin Smith. Mr. Roberts bas been
a cantributor ta the Century, Manhattan, Gurrent, Longman's
Outing, The Week, and other Englisb and American periodicaîs.
In 1879 he publisbed a volume of paetry, "Orion andi Other
Poenis,," which bas been most favorably commented on by the
press, andi eliciteti, we are toid, a most complimentary remark from
Matthew Arnold. In Boston literary circles Mr. Roberts bas been
spoken of as the" "American Keats," and bis position is weîî as-
suted amongst the younger paets of America. Mir. Roberts, tastes
incline ta the classics and classical subjects, and one of bis latest
paems is entitled " Out of Pompeii,'l published a week or two ago
in Man. We regret that space wiil flot Permit of a review of Mr.
Roberts' writings, but we may refer ta tbem again at greater lengtb.
In the meantime we rejoice ta know tbat King's College, in
honoring a Canadian, bas reflecteti notbing but honor upan ber-
self, and that in the Maritime Provinces they have given an em-
phatic denial ta tbe statement "that a prophet is not witbout
honor save in bis awn country."

UNIVERSITY MEN AND POLITICS.

IT bas been well said that the two tbings wbicb, above ail others,
are worthy of a man's serious consideration are religion andI poli-

tics. For the end of poiitics, in the true and comprebensive mneati-

ing- of the terni, is notbingý less than the welfare of tbe inembers Of
the State- protection of tife and persan, material prosperity, miental

and inora)d eig Mian,' Aî istotie says, "' is born ta be a
citi'zen of the State." As a member of the State he is under an

obligation ta co-operate in sccuring- its bigbest gooti. lie who
strives ta discharge bis duties faithfuily, and ta advance the best
interests of the State, is a gooti citizen ;lie wlîo performs his part
amiss, or who neglects ta perform bis part at ail1, is a useless citizen

andI an injLiry ta the State.
No citizen, then, cari be justifled in leaving politics atone. Anid

yet there is at the present timie a large class of persans who seemn ta
regard it as an especial virtue in tbemseives that tbey are ignorant

of public affairs and take no intcrest wbatsoever in them. It is ta
be regretted that in this class miany University men are ta be

founti. This is net as it shioulti be. A University training shoulti
fit a man not mercly for tbe professionai life, but for "'tbe life be-
yond the profession, the citizen tife." Our University inen sbauid

be the best citizens and the leaders of politicai thougbt. TbeY,
above ail others. miay xvell be exaected ta bave witie scope af
vision, ta be abave prejudice, ta have the facuity of djsçriminati1g
between gooti anti evil, ta be intiependent in thought and action,
and progressive. It was Piato who taught that " tntil kings are
phiiosophers or philosophers are kings, States wviti neyer cease frattn
ill." Anti by philosopbers he meant those wbo can apprehend

ideas-the intellectuial.
Why is it, tben, that 50 large a number of aur leading graduates

bold aloof from poiitics ? Is it that they are wbolly indifferenit ta
the affairs of their country ? Is not tue reason ta be found rather

in tbe existence of a-ir present system of party gavernment ?
It is not wise, perhaps, ta condemn party iii a wholesale marline

An organizatian may be mast necessary and useful ta secure a

political end, ta carry principles ino effect. From tbis point Of
view B3urke, in bis philosopbic manner, defended party : h

"Party is a hodly unitc(t for proinoting by their joint endeavotirste
national inlerest upuîù saine partieular t)riincille on which they are anl
agreed. For nîy part, 1 find it imipossible lu conceive that any orle be-
lHeves in bis uwn poli*ics or ihinks thlin tu be of any w< ight who refnses
tîjadopt the mncaîtis of havii'g thei reduced inb practice. . . Wîtholu1

a proscrilvion of others, they are bUnind tu give t0 thcir own party the
prefèrence i ail tbings, andi by no<inu-ans fr private consideratiofl 5 

to
accel't any offices of power 'n which tihe whoie body is nut incltîded, or
ta suifer thernselves to be ted or ta be controlled, or ta be overbaiaiiced i .i[

office or in counicil by tbose who contradict the very fandaniental prioC*

les on whieh their party is forînel, andl even tbos2 upon whicb everY fait
connection niust stand(.''

But when men are beld together by prejudice n-nd interest alaflet
baving natbing more noble in view than the seco.ring of the 5 POdl5ý
we bave not a legitimate Lise of party, but that faction warfare
which is the curse of the present day..- In Englanti, Per'
haps, tbe great politicat parties are tiivided on certain imnportant
questions, such as the abolition af tbe House of Lords and Dis5

establishment. But in Canada tbe appellations Refarm and C00"
servative as applieti ta aur parties bave no meaning. The t1v0

parties, divided by tradition and interest and flot by princPIe5î
oppased ta each other on na question of importance, are strtiggîîo9,
the one ta boid, the other ta obtairt office. The chief endi of the
party is ta secure the spoils. The caucus rules and the individuai
is merged in the party, It there are good men in bath the poli tical

parties the truth in regard ta them is that tbey are goad ini spite 0 '
party. It is flot surprising,, therefore, that men of principle anid in'
tiepentience, unable canscientiously ta attacb tbemseives ta either
party, are tempted ta leave paiitics alone and ta alîow unscropalus
partisans and wire-puliers ta have their awn sweet Wiîlin~ the
management af aur public affairs.

But the indepentient citizen cannaI flnd in tbis unwbalesamne state
of things any justification for bis neglect of politics. It is bis pla'in

duty ta be regardful of the interests of bis country and ta protest
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